Currently, the number of on-site installation acquisition terminals and energy meters in the power system is very large. Because of the complexity of the environment, result in more on-site measurement of failure to field operation and maintenance personnel a great deal of pressure, there is an urgent need for fast, automated troubleshooting and fault diagnosis of the metering device. However, at present the domestic market has not specifically for the measurement of field fault detection device. And on-line monitoring fault diagnosis system reported in the literature, can only diagnose the communication of the metering device, which is difficult to meet the actual needs. This paper proposes a portable fault site investigation and diagnosis device for energy metering equipment. The proposed device can be applied to the field of energy metering equipment maintenance, which is proved by our experiments.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a large number of electricity information collection systems are constructed rapidly in domestic. There are two main reasons: on the one hand, with the socio-economic development, people have a higher demand in the power supply quality, cost and reliability. In the past, power companies only use the energy meter _________________________ Weineng Wang, Guangming Zhu, State Grid Hunan Electric Power Company Electric Power Research Institute； Fusheng Chen, State Grid Hunan Electric Power Co., Ltd. Measurement Center for simple manual data collection, The data can't be effectively analyzed and managed, which can't provide electricity to achieve safe and high quality services, so it need to build electricity information collection system to complete the automatic use of electricity information collection. On the other hand, the user electricity information collection system is an important basis for intelligent electricity service system, which is an important source of user electricity information, and plays an important role in the realization of intelligent power target.
Typical electricity information collection system consists of three parts, namely the system master station, communication channel, acquisition object, as shown in figure 1 . The acquisition object includes acquisition terminal and metering equipment. The acquisition terminal in the user side, connected with metering equipment, is responsible for the collection energy information from metering equipment, data management, achieving two-way data transmission between master station and itself, and forward or perform control commands from master station. The metering equipment, which mainly refers to the smart meter, is responsible for the user electricity and other data measurement [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . At present the domestic market has not specifically for the measurement of field fault detection device [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The on-site detection tools provided by each carrier module company, such as the transponders, etc. can only detect whether the module communication function is normal, and can't detect the operation environment of the power grid, the public network signal and other faults of the equipment.
The portable fault site investigation and diagnosis device proposed in this paper can effectively solve the above problems, which realize the function of field troubleshooting and diagnosis, and the diagnosis is accurate and comprehensive. Figure 2 shows the overall hardware architecture of the proposed device. The system mainly includes six modules: microcomputer control system module, metering fault diagnosis module, power quality detection module, communication channel monitoring module, power module and display module. The microcomputer control system module is the core part of the whole system. Its main function is to accept the signal collected by the external interface, and to check and diagnose the metering field fault according to the internal curing diagnostic strategy to realize the rapid analysis of the fault. It should be noted that the diagnostic strategy have a decisive impact on the performance of device of field troubleshooting and diagnostic, such as diagnostic accuracy and diagnostic speed, etc. The details of the diagnostic strategy will be highlighted in the following sections. The metering fault diagnosis module obtains data from acquisition terminal and smart meter through the RS-485 interface and RS-232 interface, and investigates and diagnoses field fault. The power quality detection module is mainly used for real-time detection voltage, current and other parameters of low voltage power line. According to the sampling data, real-time display of the sampled signal waveform and other information. The communication channel monitoring module is used to monitor the signal strength of mobile, Unicom and telecommunication wireless network. The power supply module provides the internal operating power for the device. The display module displays the key steps and diagnostic conclusions of the diagnostic process through the man-machine interaction interface.
HARDWARE SOLUTION

SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS
There are a wide variety of field faults, and the cause of the malfunction is also very complex. In order to effectively troubleshoot and diagnose the fault, the fault is diagnosed by referring to the "hospital type" diagnosis mode of "nurse -> assistant doctor -> doctor -> chief doctor". Figure 3 shows a schematic diagram of the "hospital" diagnostic model. This diagnostic model consists of four levels of diagnosis: nurse, assistant doctor, doctor and chief doctor. The nurse referrals for the measurement equipment, and complete the preparatory work before the diagnosis. The assistant doctor implements automatic diagnosis. When you need to test the specified items, the doctor does manual intervention. When the human intervention did not diagnose the cause of the malfunction, you need the chief doctor for expert consultation. Through the combination of automatic diagnosis, manual intervention and expert consultation, to achieve the purpose of accurate diagnosis. Figure 4 shows a metrological field fault diagnosis strategy proposed in this paper, which includes diagnosis preparation, environmental test, automatic fault diagnosis of terminals, automatic fault diagnosis of meter, manual Intervention, and expert diagnosis. Due to the need for confidentiality, the subroutine does not disclose the details. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Device Photo
The portable fault site investigation and diagnosis device, proposed in this paper, has functions of automatic test of the basic error, I / O interface, local communication interface, power line carrier communication status, wireless public network environment, and troubleshooting diagnostic, as shown in figure 5 . Figure 6 gives the device panel. It is mainly composed of terminal function fault diagnosis interface unit, wireless channel interface unit, power quality interface unit, USB charging interface, USB data communication interface, power button, and display unit. ○ 1 is the power button , ○ 2 is USB charging interface , ○ 3 is the USB data port; ○ 4 is the USB data port; ○ 5 is the RS485; ○ 6 is the RS232; ○ 7 is the antenna connection; ○ 8 is the AC connection port . Calculation model is shown in equation 1:
Where w1 represents the current positive active energy value or the reverse active energy value, w2 represents the positive active energy value or the reverse active energy value of previous day. If w1 -w2 <0, energy meter fly away.
For an example, the power meter data of power user A is as follows:
The current positive total active energy is 11023W; The current total active energy is 70 Var; The previous day the positive total active energy value is 11043W; The total active energy of the previous day is 75 Var. Because of 11023 <11043 and 70 <75, energy meter fly away, which is the same as the test result using the proposed device, as shown in figure 7. The electric energy meter goes down: it will lead to the inaccuracy of the electric energy expression, and it is suggested to replace the fault electric energy meter. 
